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IN THE SUPREME COURT

OF THE STATE OF UTAH
IDA LONG and IDA LONG, ADMINISTRATRIX OF THE ESTATE OF
HATIRY \V. LONG,
Plaintiff a;nd Appellant,
-vs.GLgNN McKENSIE, JOHN HULICK, MUTUAL OF OMAHA INSURANCE COMP ANY, Life Insnrance affiliate of United of Omaha;
BENEFIT INSURANCE

Case No. 12844

Def e11da11ts and Respondents.

RRTEF OF APPELLANT

NATURE OF THE CASE
The ahovt- canse was snhmitted to the Jury via a
verdict and on written Interrogatories. The Jury
unanimously fonnd facts in favor of beneficiary, Ida
Long, and ag-airn;t United Bc>nefit Insurance Company,
to-wit: That Defendant Insuranct- Company did insure
Harry vV. Long for $13,000.00, and while said insurance
wa:- in foll force and effect, he was killed in an autornohile accident and that said policy was never revoked
11ntil after his death.

2

DTRPORTTTON" OF f'Am<; IX LOWER COURT
Ernest Bald"-in, Distrjct .Jn:1ge, r0vPrs0d the .Jnn'i
Findings of Fact and granted .Jndg11wnt in favor of ;lit
Defendant against the Plaintiff, Ida Long, benefician
of
,V. Long.

Appellant sPeks reversal of Order granting .Judgnwnt in favor of the Defr.n<lant and against the Plaintiff:
that the Court re-instate thP Findings of Fact as made
the
and <>nt0r Jndgrnmt in favor of the Plaintiff, Ida Long, arnl against tlw D0fondant insnrance Company jn accordance with th0 facts fonnd hy the Jnr)'.
Raid .Tudp;ment lwing in the amount of $13,000.00, as was
agreed and stip11lat0d liy all parties as the amount to
"·hich the Ap1wllant, Ida Long, is f'ntitled should Appellant, Ida Long, pr<'rnil. (Tr. 315)

,Y. Long 1rns an insnrahlc man, forty si\
0

y('ars of
in f'xcell0nt h0alth; and, worked for \Yest
Chemical Company, and liv0rl 1Yith his wif0 nnd two
chilclren in Kearn:-, Ftah.
JHr. Lon;!; 1\"a.-: eontP111plating a '·:ncation trip to Cali·
fornia whi<'h "-al' to cornmencu on or about tlie 3rd or 4th
of
1070. Jfo
shopping for life insurance to
prnt0d his wife :'.)}(l fornily and he ans1\-0rNl :rn inqnin·
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,rnt him hy the Mutual of Omaha Insnrance Company;
in the attached rPply card, lw requested insurance. (Tr.

186)

In l'Psponse to a hrochure with the reply card which
1rns returned hy Long, thereon, the Salt Lake office of
.\f ntual of Omaha, which is the parent company of the
UnitPd Benefit Insurance Company, an affiliate company,
Sf'llt one .John Hulick and one Glenn McKensie, both duly
liC'Pnsed agents of Mntnal of Omaha, to respond to the in<'ard and they procePded to the Long residence in
Krarns, Utah.
On June 16, 1970, the agents arrived and presented
themsPlves to
W. Long, his wife, and his son,
Fred Long. The agents were informed by Harry W. Long
that he was going to take a trip and that he wanted life
immranC'e to protect his family and hp was seeking the
lwst poliey that he eonld get for the least money. The
aµ;ents reprPsentPd to :\fr. Long that they were experts
in tl1<> hnsinPss and that they had the policy that he was
SPPking. Th<>y prrsrntPd to him the policy identified
11mler tlw mortgage protection plan. This policy wonld
inc;m0 the Long home in tlw amount of $11,000.00 and,
in addition thereto, wonld irnmre tlrn life of Harry W.
I ow.!.' for $2,000.00. All parti<'s lwreto agreed and stipnlab•cl that should benrficiary of Harry vV. Long, be entitl .. (l to rc•eover, she \\·onlcl be <:>ntitled to Jndgment
a!2::\inst Fnitc>d BPrn>fit Lif<:> lmmrance
in the
2rn1nmt of $13,000.00. (Tr. :n!"i)
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Harry W. Long, :Jr rs. Long, Fred Long, :Jr cKensiu
an(l Hulirk all sat dmrn in t1w liYincr
room of the--' I on"l"l
h
resid<'nre and the agents made ont an appliration for th,.
insnranre. }\fr.
mad<> it out,
Hulick
Nl. and all qnestions wPre honPstly answerPd. (Tr. 192)
Tlw binding application provided for $13,000.00 insm.
anrP. Ida Long "'as dPsignatPd as thP beneficiary and
the Long childrPn as contingPnt hPneficiaries. Hnlirk
and 1\foKPnsie, in addition to fnlly accPpting Mr. Long's
honest answers, rornplPtPly fill<'d out the application
and then statPd to :Mr. Long that therP would be prerninms due in the amonnt of $13.83 per month during
Long's life for $13,000.00 coverage. All parties agreed
th0rdo. PrPminms 'wrP paid, a binding receipt was
ginn to
Long-. (Tr. 270)
_j

;\t tlw conelnsion thPrPof, and at the rPq1wst of MrK('JlSiP arnl Hnliek, 1\fr. Long niadP ont two checks in
tlw mnonnt of $13.83, (Tr.
and a rPcPipt wail giwn
tlwrefor. OnP rll<'ck was dated t]Jp 17th day of .Tnne.
1970, and I he other clwrk was dated .T nly 10, 1970. Th1
hrn ehrcks totallPd $27.GG. (Tr.
3-p)). 1'lw
rli<•ek of .Tnn<' 17, 1970, was caslwd i111m<'diately, cleared
th<' hank nnd tlw in,.:nrane<' C'onqHrn;· '"as lll"omptl:> pniil.
f 11 arlclition to

il1<'

hrn

<'h<"<'ks as sr'(

f'orth aJiw.

Harry \Y. Lon!! <lid ('XPc11t« and gin to H11liek and Mr
KPnsiu. a hank seni<'<' agTP1·11wnt in \\·lii<'h it wn:-

cOJl·

trnd('<l tl1:1t 1Tniit>ll flpnl'fit T11s1<r:1111·P Co11111:rny wa;
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to takr n.ncl
from tl1e cherking account of Harry
W. Long, tlw monthly 1ir0rnimn of $1:3.83, for the rest
nf his lifP. (Tr. 3B (6-p) (7-p))
Hulick and l\IcKensie, at that time, gave him a binding r<>ceipt for $27.GG, which he placed in his pnrse. (Tr.
257) 'J'h<>y did tell and represent to Harry W. Long
that lw was fully and completely insured; that his family
wa" protected from the time that he completed and signed
tlw application for insurance and to proceed on his
yaeation. They said, "You are insured, don't worry
ahont it, go ahead, (Tr, 269) and go on your trip." (Tr.
270)
OJpnn McKensie and .John Hulick told Harry W.
Long at the time that he completed and signed the appliration for insurance with the United Benefit Insurance
Cornpany on .JnnP Hi, 1970, that he was insured from
tliat date and until the application was thereafter aceeptPd or d0nied hy the rompany. (Tr. 362 and Tr. 313)
'J'he .Tnry sperifically found that the Defendant,
Fnited Benefit Life Insurance Company at no time re.ic'f'ted the hinding application for insurance of Harry W.

Lon:.(, during the lifetime of Harry W. Long, and it
warn't nntil after the death of Harr:-· vV. Long that said
hinrling appliration was r0jected by the United Benefit
Li l'i· Tnsnrance Company. (Tr. 362)

.....,
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Harry \V. Long procPPded on his trip to California.
on the 3rd day of .July, 1970, with his two sons and,
while traveling through Barstow, California, his car
rolled ovrr and Harry W. Long and his fifteen year
old son were killed. (Tr. 263)
T11e night hefore the fnneral of Harry \V. Long, on
or about Jnly 9, 1970, Richard Hulick and Glenn jfr.
Kensie again apprared at the Long home and tendered
hack to l\frs. Long, the check (lated Jnly 10, 1970, in the
amonnt of $13.S3, and a ch<•ck for and on behalf of the
united Benefit Insnrance Company in the amount of
$1 :183, which th<'.'' claimed was a tender-hack of the
prc•mimns paid hrrein. TlH'SP chech were refused by

:Jf rs. Long and are in evidPn<'e hen•in. (Tr. 231)
Tlw 1Jnitf'<l BenPfit Jnsnrance ( 'ompan_\' gave no

rPasons for cfon:-'ing the binding- application of Harry 'r.,
Long, it lwing admittPd that lw was in Pxcellent health
and insurable.

1 'ndonht<·dly

t]ip

a<'cidPntal death of

Harry \\T. Long was a fa<'tor, as l\fr. Long was a family
rnan, lin•d with his farnily, was in excellent health, and
a total ahstainer of tliP nsP of' alcohol. (Tr. 1S4)
One

1111mtl1\;

1n·e111imm: "·ere sufficient to issue appll·

C'ation, recPipt, and plac<' insurance in pffoct. ('I'r. 199)
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POINT I
WHERE

INSURED COMPLETED AND SUBMITTED

APPLICATION FOR LIFE INSURANCE AND PAID PRE-

mmrs;

APPLICANT

w AS

AN INSURABLE RISK; RE-

CEIPT WAS ISSUED, CONTRACT OF INSURANCE WAS
CREATED.
POINT II
INSURANCE

COMP ANY

CANNOT

REJECT

APPLI-

CATION AFTER DEATH ON GROUNDS THAT A LOSS HAS
OCCURRED.

ARGUMENT
POINT I
WHERE INSURED COMPLETED AND SUBMITTED
APPLICATION FOR LIFE INSURANCE AND PAID PREAPPLICANT WAS AN INSURABLE RISK; RECEIPT WAS ISSUED, CONTRACT OF INSURANCE WAS
CREATED.

}.fntnal of Omaha, United Benefit's parent company
niailr'd a fan('y hrochnre to Harry Vv. Long, soliciting his
irnrnranc(' bnsiness. Harry "\V. Long responded, indicating
that hr iwcded insurance to protect his wife and family
he
going on a vacation to California. United

BPnefit Insnranc0 Company was re<1nestPd to produce
the hrorhnre at tlw cleposition and also at the trial, and
in earh instanre, they
to <lo so.
Binding Receipt Agreement for life insurance pro.
\·ided that the insnranc<> wonld take effect on the date of
the application hlank; premiums were promptly paid, ap.
pliration \ms honestly answered; Harr>'

,V.

Long was

insurable in all respects; hank payment plan was issued
hy which rnited Benefit Insnrance Company was entitled
to rolled rnonthl>· premiums from Long's hank account
for th<> rust of hi:;; lif<>. Long was arridently killed brfore
the polic:I' \\·as formall>· issued.
NO NOTICE OF REJECTION WAS EVER GIVEN TO
HARRY W. LONG; THE JURY CONCLUSIVELY FOUND
THAT THE cmIPANY REJECTED APPLICATION AFTETI
DEATH.

In snpport of th<• Plaintiff's rause, it is nrged that
it is th(•

law of this State that in interpre·

talion of 11:nding· r<'f'Pipts, tlw intention of the partie'
sl1011ld lw tlie controlling fador, an<l tliis intention

tlir

rn11tnal int<'ntion of the parties and not the intention of
onl>' mw of tlH'lll, 11nl0ss th<' otlwr party \\·as awarr of
1he intPntinn and understanding oi' tlw one allowed him
10 rontnir1 him "·itl1011t ach·ising him of the otlwr intn
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pretation. See Princr: vs. lVl'sfern EmzJire Life Ins1tr1111rr:, 19 Utah 2d, 174, 428 Pac. 2d, 163. Harry W. Long
honestly heliewd that he was insured and th(• Jury so
fonnd.

rn this regard, the Jury was entitled to the ad-rantagP of seeing and hearing all of the witnesses testify.
AftPr which, they carefully deliherated, and they unanimously found that Glenn McKensie or ,John Hulick
Pxecuted and delivered to Harry W. Long, upon delivery
to thPm of a premium check, a receipt which had been
attar·hPcl to the application for insurance to the United
TI(·1wfi t Tnsnrance Company and further that Glenn
and .John Hulick told Harry W. Long, at the
time• he completed and signed the application for insurance with the Defendant company, that he was insured
from that time until the application was therefor accepted
or fl(·11i0rl hy the company.
'['he United Benefit Insurance Company was plenty
willing to accept the application and was plenty willing
to insure Harry
Long, take his money and his paymrnt plan, and ohlige him to pay premiums for the rest
of his natnral life but now refuses to be bound as Harry
\Y. Long· "-as accidently killed hefore a policy issued.

Tt is ohvions from the facts herein that Harry W.
Lo11g wanted his wife and family protected while he
wac-: on his trip to California. lTnited Benefit Insurance
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Company, hy and through their agents, told Harry W. ,
Long, that 110 wa:-: insured and to ''go alwad and go on
his trip.'' Similar issues WPrP prPsPntPrl in the case of
Pri11cr 1:s. H'estern Empire Life lns1trance Company,
S11prn, and nndn similar facts, this Conrt held that in.
surancP <'ornpanies, knowing and realizing that a layman
fnlly intends to h0 bonnd hy the applieation and binding
r0ceipt as of the date of the applieation, bnt the insurance
f'ornpany conlcl either eovPr the application with insur.
ance pending the investigation or could make him think
he was eovered 80 that he would not demand his money
hack and, .c.:rrk other in8nranee which would rover him
nnrl his
whilP lw was on his varation.

'I'o permit the insnranee e0111pany io wait nntil the
varation trip is over to SN' if tlw man came back aliw
prior to !wing honnd on the binding receipt and app]i.
<'ation, would resnlt in permitting them to avoid com·
thPir part of the C'Ontrnrt and hargain. As
in th<· Prim•p casP:
" . . . If the applieant dies in the meantime, the
company loses nothing. lf the applicant liws, '.he
C'ompany has n'ePived the premium for
peno1l
that has <•lapsed sine<' tlw pnrrort0d effertrw date
of tJiP Jiinoillg" ]'('('(>ipt."

Thf' ('011rt f'o11tirn1e:-::
"'l'l1P Conrls
gPnerally_rPa? into such
ree<>ipt
an obhgat1011 on the pait o
tlw rornpany to pny \YhPn thr lo:-::- orcnr:- for tile
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issuance of the policy, if, except for the loss, the
company would have issued the policy. In doing
so, the courts have not departed from the regular
rules of tht> constrnction of an ordinary contract."
rrhe Court's attention is called to page 192 of the
Transcript where agent John Hulick testified:

"Q.

Alright. Now, do you have any knowledge
of any type or nature that the answers to the
application blank were not honest and truthfuH

A.

I have none. I have no reason to know that
they were not true and honest.

THE COURT: Mr. Faust, do you claim that these
answers were not honest and truthful at the
time?
"7\IR. FAUST: No, yonr Honor.
MR. MINER: May the record show thenTHE COURT: Mr. Faust does not claim that
there is any falsity to be giwn in the application."
The United Benefit Insurance Company and Mutual
of Omaha at no time raised any issue of of insurability,
in fact, hoth Hulick and McKensie testified that in their
opinion, Harry \V. Long was insnrable.
'l'he United Benefit Insnranre Company raised the
<l<·fPnse that the application was not binding by reason of
the fact that the first premium was not paid in cash. In

this rrgard, the Court's attention is callrd to the pai
rhrck endorsed h.\' the Insurance Company and further
to thP .Tur.v's firnling that said first lireminm wris paid
in cash. Fnrther ddensP is asserted
rrgard to the
fine print of tlw ap])lication blank. In this rrgard, tl1i,
matter has lwen lwfore the Court, not only in the ca>e
of Pri11cr rs. TT' rsf Prn Em7Jirr lns11rance Company.
suvra, hnt recent!>, in th0 case of M onrr vs. Prndentia!
lnsurancr Compony of AmPrica, 491 Pac. 2d 227, 2:i
Utah 2nd 498. In both cases, it was held that \vhrre thr
insurance applicant has given and done all he agreed to
do which wi11 hrnefit thr insurer, snch constitutes hi.'
considrration for a contract of insurance, and that an
application for the issuance of an insurance policy is a
mattrr of contract and is govPrnP<l hy the rnles tl1ereof

rrJw Moore case fnrther laid down the law that it i;
thr .Jnry's exclnsiw pPrrogatiYe to jndge credibility ot
thr rYidPnc0 and to find tl10 fads. Ruch was done in thi;
rase.
It is intPresting to note:
l. 'l1 Jiat the Defendant insnrance company concede'
hi11(ling reeeipt :icml appliC'ation hound Harry W. 10111
to pay a monthly prrn1i1m1 for the rest of his natural life
')

Tliat the policy was to lw pf'fective as of the dat

of the ap11Iieation hlank. 'l'hP .Tmy fonn<l that Harr
\Y.
\n•nt to his death honestl>' hPlieving that he wa
('OV<'rPd lw $18,000.00 of in:onrnn('e nrn1 that his \Yif P nJ11

1

]

•)

•j

minor childrrn wrre prntrcted. Tt is admitted that no
r1•tnrn of preminm 1rns t<•m1<'red until the night hPfore the
fm11·ral nf Harr)T

·w. Long,

at whieh time first notice of

1knial of coverage was givPn.
RPgardless of the forPgoing, the Defendant insuranrP rompany contends that they have a right to deny

paynwnt without any notice to Harry W. Long that he
was not insnrrd and without giving Harry W. Long any

opportunity to pnrchase other insurance prior to going
on his ·nwation trip and that hy a silent, secret revoca-

tion. lrnovvn only to tlwmselns, Harry ·w. Long should be

deni0d the right of recovery. This contention was put
at n•st in the Prince case when this Court adopted the
law and on pagP 181 held:
"The understanding of an ordinary person is the
standard 1vhich must be used in construing the
contract, and such a person upon reading the application would hclieve that he would secnre the
benefit of immediate recoypry by paying thr
pn•rnimn in advance of the delivery of the policy,
there is an olwions advantage to the company in
obtaining pa)1nent of thr premium when the application is made, and it would he nnronscionahle
to permit the compan)T, after using language to
indnce payment of the premium at that time, to
escape the obligation 1d1ich an ordinary applicant
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would reasonablv helien' had been undertaken
hy the insltrer." ·
POINT II
INSURANCE

COMP ANY

CANNOT

REJECT APPLJ.

CATION AFTER DEATH ON GROUNDS THAT A LOSS HAS
OCCURRED.

The .Jury specifically found on 8pecial Interrogatory
number 3, that the DPfendant, United Benefit Insurance
Company, rlid not rPvoke the application for insurance
of Harry ,V. Long prior to his death. In this regard, the
Conrt's attmtion is called to Exhibit "11-D." 'rhis Exhihit
is a mirneograp1H'd letter signed by no one, authenticated
no one, the TPcord is rornpletPly devoid of any evidence
of any
or nature whi('h 1vould show why the letter
"·as
or mimeographed, from where it was mailed,
or to wl1om it was mailPd, whPn it was receivE'<l., hy whom
it was rPC<'iwd. 1'herP is no eYid0nce stating wl10 G. n.
BendPr is, wlwtlwr hP works for Pnited B<>nefit Insurance
Company, wlwth<>r he has th<> nnthority to t0rminate ap·
plirations. Tl1il' Exhihit ( 11-D) is herPsay evidence of
the ranin-'l't natnr<>. Thil' eo11ns0l was deprived of croi1
examination o[ tlw doc11rn0nt.
'I'll<'
1:-:

011 l;.·

<·vi<l0nf'<> in th<• ]'('('Ord or hrfor0 th<> Court

Hnli('k, .\1d\Pnl'ie an,1 "\\'. P. Toolwy, all of which trsti"

fi<·<l th:tt

nPwr s:m Exhihit "11-D" until fom 1°
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fin' days after Harry W. Long had hef•n killed. In addition tlwreto, the .Jnry speeifically found that Exhibit
"11-D," was not received at the Salt Lake office until
after i:he death of Harry \V. Long; and under the rule as
srt forth in the case of John B. Moore vs. Prude'ntial In·'11rr1J1ce Com7Ja11y, supra, this Court held that it is the
perrogative to judge credibility of evidence and to
fiml the facts.
'J1 he United Benefit Insurance Company, without
producing one witness to prove the authen1icity of Exhibit
"ll-D," is seeking to have this Court adopt a n1le that
t1
nwmo from one department to another in an
insurance company is sufficit·nt to revoke application
for insurance after death without stating any reasons
therrfor arnl thereby revoke and deny recovery under a
valid, existing and binding application for insurance. The
only witnesses for the Defendants "'ere Toohey, Hulick
and l\frKensie, who all testified that the first time they
;;aw Exhibit "11-D," was after they had full and complete
knowledge of the death of Harry W. Long. (Tr. 293)
1'oolie;·. Hnlick and cK rnsie all testified that they have
no kno\dedge of who G.D. BeJHler was (Tr. 292) and that
they have n<>Yer seen the envelope in which Exhibit "llD" was supposedly mailed and that tlwy had no knowl1·d12:" ol' \Yho stamped .Tnly 2, 1970, thereon. It is submitted

that tlw permission of

introduction of Exhibit "11-D"

1·iolate<l all of tlw rnles of evidence concerning the intro-

rlurtion of such a pnrportf'd document.
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'T'Jw Conrt \\-ill note that the reason for rPvocation wa'
stat0d as confidential and should he considered in li()'ht
o .
of tlw testimony of Hnlick,
and Toohey, and
that tlH•y knew of no reason why Harry \V. Long was not
an insmahle rif'k, and that they firml>' believed that all
of his answers to the application WPI'P honest and truthfnl.

1

I

The established law is that an Insurance Company I
I
cannot reject a binding applieation which would have /
heen accepted, solPly npon tlw gronnd that a loss has
occnrrPd.
1

See: Prince vs. WestPn1 Empirr Ins1rmJ1CP Company, supra;

ft!oore vs. Prudential l11sura11cr Cmnz)(rn?J, suz;ra.

Northwestern lliutital L. Ins. Co. v. Ncafits (1911)
145 Ky 5fi3, 140 SW l 026, 36 LRA NS 1211;

Indiana. Nat. L. Ins. Co. n. Jfoi11es (1021) 191 Ky
309, 2300 S\V 54;
American J,. Ins. Co. v. Hutcheson (1940, CA6th !
'renn) ] 09 F2d 424, cPrt den 310 U.S., 25, St ·
Led 1397, 600 S Ct 898.
'l,hP easE' of TVinqer 1·s. G('l!I State 1lhtt11al Jns11rance
Compnn1J, 22 Utah 2d 1:1'.Z, has no application to the in··
I
stant C'm'<' for ih0 f'oIJmying r0a!"ons:
'
1. l n t lw instant <'as<>, thPn' was a foll-fledged trial,
a 11 of t lw wi tn pss0s fr:-ti fi f'd. all E'Yi den C'f' "·at' d11ly snl}

1
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rnilt<'<l to t!H· jur:-· on spPrial inh•rrogatoriPs, an<l the
.Tiu·:-·. aftrr dnP ronsidPration, fonnd that United 1nsmm1er•
arcPpted the
iRsnf'd a rrceipt,
hirnling appliration f'or insnranee.

2. 'l'he .Jnry further fonn<l that the application was
d'frr·tiYP as of thP da:-· it was \nittPn and that Harry ,V.
Lnng was told that he was insured on the date of the
applieation from thr date of appliration until the application was thrn•aft<'r arcepNl or denied by the company.
:1.

'rhe .Tnr:-· fmthPr found that United Benefit InCompany nPver rej<>ded the application until

aft1·r the drath of Harn· W. Long and that said binding

awliration was in fnll foree and effert at the time of
his death.

+.

The \YingPr rase was submitted to the Court on

cnnf'liding PYiden<'P and this Court rnled that Findings
of l•'ad rnadP hy tlw Conrt shonld not hr disturhed.
:'i.

'l'hP \Yinger rase does not apply to the instant

<·ast> upon the furtl1<•r grounds that the PYidence was
ll1at Grant A. "Tinger was not insnrahle.
G.

'l'lw
that Hany

casP <loes not apply on the additional

·w.

Long informed United Benefit

Tnsunrnc·c· Company anr1 their agPnts that he was going
on" va<'ation trip and that he "·anted his

protected

1rl1ilP 110 was gone and in response thereto, the .Jury found

18

"A.

They gave a receipt, he said he was going on
a vacation; they said, 'you are insured. You
don't have to worry about it, go ahead.'"

All of the foregoing facts completely distinguish this
ease from the \Vinger case, and it is submitted that the
\Vinger case has no application to the instant case.

CONCLUSION
Harry Vv. Long honght and paifl for hinding insur·
ance, paid his premiums, was told that he was covered
and to go on his vacation. \Vhile he was duly covered,
he was killed. After his death, the binding application
was rej00ted hy the c>ompany for reasons know11 only to
them.
The Jmy's solemn findings should be sustained, the
npplieation shonld he fonnd to he in full force and effect,
and I<la Long sl10nl<l he awarded $13,000.00 as provided
in the contract.
RespectfnJly snhmitted,

MARK S. MINER
AttornP1f for Apr1Pllr111t and

Plaintiff

